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with tfifblood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong

1 blood flowing to every part

J of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
tjisease and gives health and
strength.

This is why BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

?O] s. Paca St., B*!:.mor«.
Nov. il, IMI.

I IWAS a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to iay
1 now have a good appetite,
and am getting monger,

i Jos. MCCAWLSY.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with

i imitations,

its*

*IfTE*S
TW traa an«.V»u to th« a*eu of mlama

la HoaMtUr'a suataak Blu»rm. Thi» m«l-

MH I*war of tkt iao«t popular remrdlra of
u. |M of tuoo-tfflful pr»»pri»UrT spaAlllet.
M 4 » la Imi iWiml wbar«rtr oa
Uua CmUmbi fMW asd uw titau. A
iSJCaMmrnm Mmm adayla tk. beat i

EARS roB THK MILLION
Tee Choo'i Balaam of Shark's Oil.

iWHrW* Hulant the Hearing, and it the
Only Abtolult Curtfor D<V""" A'*ow"-

' Tbla Oil ia ahwrafUxl from pKctillar »pe-
, ,ciw of will Willie hbprk. caualil 111 tlx!
I YiiiowiitSiiowns Caecs*ss*.i «<>*-

DKI.KTH. Every ClUnea# (lilwmian I(IK>W»

, tl. 11lvirtues aa a rest,.rail*, of liwiriti'4
were «MiwnJ by Itud.lhUt r< r* ab<«t
the nv Ut% ha curat were ao numeroua

EstßftirfetT.»3:
HItin Jtotiin. He uae Nrjmt- ao universal
te«r«HrWOHn>w ka* r-
i**d amemo '*? CMnrme pro)ih-. S-nt,

rtwyi (repaid, te any ad4teaa at *10) i p> r

r Hear What the Deaf Say.
It haa perfurrowl a iniraole IN my caar.
1 liaee n<> unearthly tiolaea lumy lirud anil

t hear atech better.
I have been greatly benefited.
Mr deafheaa h.*|ied a great deal?think

another bottle will cure nte.

J[j |: fc"> a

'Ht Aware aad lu tmr-
itfirtchaneltr oo«elu?e. aa (Ar ierH/-r tan
fxraeanlly tntifv, both from «roertea« and
obatrtoUon. Write at one* to llaylock A
JcavaT, 7 Day Street, New York,encloaitm

SI.OO, and vou will reeelae by return a rvm-
f edit that will enable *«n to hear like any-

nX? EritTOHJlHaait'AW KXVIKW.

fif ililwi«»iBl»i

'l GBolHiwßßiir^oo.,'
|iaot<f f" (4t A

WAGON MANUFACTURERS,
ttainc only tha.beat of material*, we «aake

MISCKLLAXEO IfS.

A Darkey Justice's Carious
Desltloa.

Some time sgo Nathan .Jones, a col-
ored maa in whose general character

, there waa a lack of laudible am'uition,

was arraigned before a Little Rock
justice and Sued. Jones went dowu in
the country, became a leader among tbe
negroea and was elected justice of the
Peaee. The other day 'Square Uilwig,
bafctre whom Jonea bad been arraigued,
and whom the wavos ot politics bad sub-
merged, drank bad whiskey sud killed
a man. lie wis arrested and taken be-
for| Judge Jonas for exaaiination.

"rriaoner .it de bar," said the colored
justice, "de las' time I feasted dese ju-

| dieial opties on yer fat face, 1 was in

hoek au' yerte'f was de musieal director
ob dc festive occasion, 1 recognized
my lack of larnin' sah, and went ter a

night school- my frteu'a seein' iu me

dc stuff outen what big men is made, put
uic ou dis bench, while yer own frien's
ter sec deiu features in yerself, took yer
ofTcn de betieh. Yer is eh irgtd wid
killin' a man. De charge am pretty
well sustained, an' bluuied cf 1 see how
yer's gwinter git outen dis lix.'*

"Judge," said the prisouer, "I sin

aware that 1 am seriously situated. 1
fined you heavily when you were drawn
up before me, aud now, ospeomlly as

my crime is great, I do not expect mer-

IV*"
"Yas, aali, yas. Now my mode ob

! prccedement is a little difiereut from dat
! put down in de statuary books. When

a man what is guilty ob two crimes is
arrested an. fotoh afore uic, I discbarges

I him on dc little crime but holes him on

de big ore. Sow, yerse'f is guilty
ob two crimes, de littlest ono ob what is

killing a man."
"I can't be charged with but one

crime," exclaimed the white nmn.
"I'll show yer in a minute. When I

I was afore you, after I had paid my tine,
! what wss it yer said ?"

| "I don't reinei-ber."

| "See ef yer can't ricalleok."
I "Ibeiievs that 1 told you to keep
| 3'ourfeet in the path of rectitude."

Tas, dat's it, au' when 1 axed yer ter

say dat word again yer turned (.way an'
commenced talk in' wid a lawyer. Dat

j word struck me, an' I wanted it. Ar-
j ter I was elected I needed it, but
could'ut ricolleck it. Oa dis account
justice wus cheated, an' 1 is certain dat

; de higlmr courts had 'versed my decis-
ions case I didn't hab dat word. Now,
aah, I'll discharge yer fur killin' dat
man.

'?Thank you Judge."
"Hut I'll put yer in jail au' see dat

yer's hung far keepen' me outen dat S
word. Mr. Oons'ablc, put de han' cuffs !
on de larneded gentleniau.? Arknnsaw
Travtlcr.

SF.TTLI.NO AN Ot.l> DKllT.?Twenty-
five years ago Mr. Henry Villard, now

the great Northwestern railroad king,
boriowed S3OO from a oitixen of llaciue,
Wis., to embark in a newspaper enter-

prise, which proved a disastrous failure.
Tbe gentleman who loaned the uiouoy
was hard up recently and wrote Mr. Vil-
lard a note, offering to take ssoofor the J
claim, principal and interest. Mr. Vil- 1
lard at once responded with his cheek
for 1,000, aud explaining that twenty
years ago, before leaving for Europe, he
had left money with a friend to pay off
his old dabts, and had supposed this one

had been attended to long ago.

A YOCTHFUL HUIIIALCOUPLI:.?Mr .

William McCanless and bride, of Win-
aton, paasod through last night on a bri-
dal tour to New Orleaai. The bride,

I who was Mrs Sally Martin, bas jua: turn-
ed tho bewitching age of 00, and Mr.

McCanJsth is her third husband. Mr.
j McCanless himself is no school boy t.«-

' ing several years the senior of Mrs. Mc-

j Canless. Tbe couple seemed all devotion
to each other, and looked as hippy as two

j big suuflowers.? Patriot.

I Witma INDIOATIOSK.? The ohar-
' aeter of our winter is determined not so

mueh by ice conditions in the reunite po-
lar basin as by tlis humidity of the at-

mosphere over Uritisb America and the
consequent excess ivo or diminished ra-

diatiou from the continent; the most in-
' tense cold is generated on the northern

| part of the continent an.l not brought
from tho far North ly winds Though

I autumn frosts this ye.ir ar* earlier in

I some sections than they were last ye>r,
there are ae yet no indications that we

shall hsv* an excessively sold winter.

?R. R. Galloway, of Mt. Airy, had
his pocket pioked of $(100 at the State
fair, asd a tan yard burned up the same

1 day. It wa« a bad dsy for liiui.

Reporter and Post.
Enlrrtd at Uf Kanlrum, K. I'ort-offiro

a» .Stouiul C7OM Ma'ttr.
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Democratic Nominees.
fok R **»*\u25a0**.NTAT!YKK IN CONORKKH,

BAMTll»aT AT K AT J.AO|i«,

BISDSN TYLER BENNETT.
*I*T«DISTRICT :

** i StPKED M. BCALKB.

'' 3 J , roifrPRKMK cor RT

THOMAS
' i ' i '

fow J I IMJES :
l«t A%It. (HKntCRO. nr Waahtfifhn,
*l»W._rK*. I HII.MPS, ,4 MnammlxM ?ALUmANH A. MeKOY, o) Sumi,s.,ll.
Ith I Hut?.lAS. C. MeltK.I K. .«f t'nalherlaad.
.tMi HIM IiIMNA. (lII.MKU,offlallfont.
6th IHat?ffM. M. Sllll'l'...r Meekleuburn.

COUNTY TICKET.
For the Senate?UYltL'M 11. WATSON.K»r HoiiMßaf lteiiri^ientntives?,l. Y. !'Ft f!.I. IPS.
For Sberill?Hl l't'S I. I)ALTON.
Kur t'lerk ofSuperior Court?.lAS KIFItSOS.JrFur Kr«l.terof l«*da?,l. o. H. VHTCHELL.
For Knrrevnr?OlOKON liKOHtlP:.,
For Coroner?JOS. M. COVIKOTON.

B\rr Democratic Rally!

Come One, Come All!
I'. 11. \\ unto ft' ! oij, 0. B.

it »Uon, W. 11 (iicon, l'.si|s., will nd-
?laess the pcoj'l" nf Stokca without fail
at I)an bury on Monday of court,

NOVEMBER OTH, 188J.
Units. ?/.. 11. Vanuo, A. M. Scnlea I

and (iov. T. J. Jarvisbavc been iuvited 1
and are ex(>ecto<l also to apeak.

Domocrata, Kepuolicans, auti-llove- |
nuo uicti and tai-paycrs are cordiully in- I
vited to corns out and bear tbu issues

of the day discussed.
The l>ai:bury lland will furtiisb mu-

sic for the occasion.

cor sir u<Tihri\'\iXi.

In the matter of county government,

before a Democrat decides to vote for a

return to the Ganby system, it will be
well for buu to consider what the negro
counties are worih to the Democratic
party of North Carolina. Let ua see Jwhat the election returns and the census j
repoits say.

The total white vote of these 27 coun- Jties is 01,031, or -7 per ceut. of the :

possible vote of the State. The vote

east for Jarria iu these counties, and it '
was ail white, waa 40,1!*3, that is to say,
78 per cent., or more than three-fourths
of the white uien tu the negro counties,
who could vote for Jat vis, did voto for 1
uiiu. In the Whi tc counties in the State i
only 68 per oent., or but little more i
than oue-half of the white men who i
could vote for him.

In other worda, if the whit* men of
the negro counties had voted according
to their strength any belter than lb»
white tueu iu tbe white counties voted
according to their strength, Jarvia would
have beeu beaten more than 4,000 vote*.
M hereaa' bad tb« white eountios done
?? well aa th* white iuen in the negro
counliea, liia majority would have been
more than 30,W0.

Why this ia *o, any thinkiDg man may
aee at a glance. The white man in the
negro oouuty realties fully tbe impor-
tation of going to the polls and casting
bis vote iu the State election. It is
only in the State election that his vote

counts, aad he kuows he uiust make
himself felt (ouiewhcre, if lie would get
relief from the Legislature.

Deprive kiut of this relief, and you
will take f.«ni him the inducement to

vote the Democratic ticket with the
coal that h* does vote it. Seud him
baek to negro rule, with the knowledge
that it is tbe Democratic party that
aends him back,thus cutting hint olf from
all hope iu the future, and you certain- |
ly cannot expect liitn to go to tho polls ,
any better thaa his brethren do in oth-
?r oountieH in the State, and?and then I
tltore will be no more Democratic major- l
ity in tbe Stat*, that is ill.

Are we ready to *nrrend*r our State ;
elections to the Radicals ! Ifnot, send |
not your brethren of the East back j
tat Jiegro rata.

We do not say that the wliito men

there will join the Radical party, but
we do aay that they will have no more

inducement to go to the (Kills and vot*

than white men elsewhere have, and not
as much. With them a tittle over thrco- '
fourths (ota the Democratic ticket; else- ,
where, only a little orer a half. See
tba dificreflce.snd count the cost, before
voting to oiiange tbe preient system of
Comity Government, for tt is the hope
of holding that system that make* the
nfcite men of tke Ka*t vote so well. Let
?vary voUr ia Stoke* County who con-
?tders the success of tbe Dcmonratic
party essential to prosperity iu North
Carolina ponder well these things.

i
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Some svoimin'a Way.

At the busiest hour iu the afternoon
yosterilay a woman wis, would have
balanced 17") pounds ot liorso feed on

' the scales elbowed three uicti away from
the stamp window at the postoffico, aud

' inquired :
"Is there a mail going north to night!"
" Yes'iu."
"Is it sure to go ?"

"Oh, yes."
" Have 1 time to write a letter 1"

' "Yes, five hours' tune."
I was thinking of wtr.tiug to my

husb.tnd, who is iu Saginuw. I suppose
I cor.,'d write on a postal card V

j "1 suppose so."

I "Do they go just as safely
' j "Certainly."

By this there wcro seven uien waiting
and scow ling around ; but the women

1 , clung to the window, acd continued :
I suppose you keep postal cards

1 here !"

" Yes'm.*
"Two for a cent l"

"No. ouly one."
"Idid'nt know but Hiiey were down

this fall. I prosuine yov. cau change a

five-dollar bill
"Yes."
"Seems too bad to break it for a cent,

| but I suppose I must. You may hand
me a card."

' A card was haudod out, and alto be-
gan to feel for her jmrse. The crowd
surged up aud tried to hustle her, aut

1 she couldn't be hustled. She looked in
fourteen different plases for that bill,

1 but it couldn't be found.

' "Do you suppose I could liavo lost

1 it ?" she suddeuly asked.
' "Yes'm"

"Where V
' ',Gn the next eorncr."

"Then I'll go and gat it. Dear me !
but I wish I had written a letter.

She let go and waa pushed aside, and

| it was about ten minutes before sho
' reappeared and called out:

"The bill wasn't on the corner, aud
I believe I handed it to you when 1 lint
caiuc in."

1 "Oh, no."
"Well, if I did, and you aru mean

enough tokeep it, you'll never prosper.
I'll go home and get a ceut, and come

' j buck and buy a card ; but I do think

| that, under the circumstances, you might
' let me write ou both sides of it. ? Frer

Prrss.

Person County.

The campaign opens at Roxboro on

next Monday for I'crson county, and it
is very important thai the people should
turn out and hear the candidates for the

i bifl'erent positions that they may know
| for whom to vote as most likely to rep-
resent the true interest of the people.

The election to be held on the 7'.h of
Nov., next, is one whose importance no

ono for a moment quostions, then let us

be up and doing lest we may have to

grieve over our apathy after it is too late.
The republicans are losing no timo and
sparing no paitis to reinstate themselves.
Their struggle is a desperate one. as if
the last. Their roeent defeat in Ivy. by
75,000 majority, in Ark. by 40,000, in
Ala. by 47,000, in (sa. by 70,000, in
Ohio by 25,000, and in W. Ya., Del.
and N. J. by smaller but not leas posi-

' live majorities make it a life and death
matter with them, and they are putting

r forth all their energies and restoring to

t all sort* of practices to stay tho tide in
North Carolina.

Are Doniocrats to rest on their oars

while the enemy is doing this? Let it
not be said, but let every Democrat come

to the front, put his shoulders to the
' wheel and work as the Republicans aro

working and the Stato can be secured by
as positive a majority as (leorgia boasts
of.

The fact that Ohio has changed a re-

publican majority of nearly 25,000 to a

1 Democratio majority of over 26,000. a

3 change of over 50,000 votes, is au evi-
dence that there is something unusually
rotten in that parly, and if the whole

i people of I'crson will coma to Roxboro
- on next Mondaj aud hear Scales, Strud-

- wick and tho other speakers that are te

e bo here, tliry wiil get a history of the
- causea bringing about this result.

Wo know well what the rcpublieans
i have done for our Slate and people iu

L the past, and we have no reason to believe

1 that they are better now thoti than, or

1 would act differently nowfrom w hat they
] did then.? Person County .Sews.

?Weldon A'tu-i: There was a big
I frost here yesterday morning, the first we

) have bad. 11 wa* cold enough for ieo to

> form and the summer may be ssid to be
over.

I

Democratic Platform

We congratulate the people of North
, : Carolina on the era ofpeace, prosperity
{and good government which lias been

, < unbroken since the incoming of a Dem-
ocratic State administration ; upon the

jpure and impartial administration ofjus-
tiee and the honest enforcement of the i

1 laws; upou the efficiency of our common j
school system aud great advance made j

, iu education, aud the general improve- 1
inent and enterprise manifested in every
part of the State, and we pledge our-

, selves to exert all efforts to advance the
, j material interests of all sections of the |
' State in tho future as we have done in the ,

past. And we challenge a comparison
between a Democratic administration of
our State affairs and the crimes, out-

rages and scandals that accouipauied
| Republican misrule. Affirmingour ad- j

herence to Democratic principles as de- ,
fined in the plutform adopted by the |
National Democratic Convention, held j
at Cincinnati in 1880 :

Resolved, That we regard a free and j
fair expression of the public will at the j

t ballot-box as the only sure means of pre- j
jserving our free American institutions,

i and wc denounce tbe Republican party
; aud the interference of its federal officials

I lor their gross frauds upou the elective

I i franchise, whereby whole districts,
States aud the Union have been deprived
of their just political rights ; and we be-

I liovc the corrupt aud corrupting use of j
t federal patronage, and of[üblic monay j

( ; drawn by taxation from the people, in

I influencing and controling elections, to
|be dangerous to the liberties of the
' State and the Union.

1 i
Rrso/veif, That we are in favor of tho

entire and immediate abolition of tho in
trrnal revenue system, with its attend-
ant corruptions, and that wc denounce
the prescut tariff laws as grossly unequal,
unjust and vicious. We favor such a

revision of the tariff as will produce a

, revenue sufficiencc lor tho economical
, support of the government, wish such

I incidental protection as will give to do-

t j mestic manufactures a fair competition
i with those of foreign production. That
I there should be an iinuicdiato repeal of

t jall laws imposing a direct tax for the

\u25a0 support of the government of tho Uuit-
, ! cd States, but if it should prove iiuprac-

i tieablc to sibolish the internal revenue

( i system with all its attending demoralix- I
, ; ation, fraud and corruption, then we

| urge upon our Senators and Represen-
| tatives in Congress the importance of so

| amending the law that the revenue offi-
( ! ccrs who now receive iu salaries in North

, | Carolina aloue moro than $600,000

I | shall be elected by the people of the

t i localities to which they are assigned.

. j Resolved, That the course of the Deni-
. j ocratic party since its accession to pow-

\u25a0 er iu North Carolina iu furtherance of
C popular education is a sufficient guaran-

j jty that wc earnestly favor the education
? Jof all classes of our people, and that we

j | will advocate any legislation looking to

an increase of the fund for that purpose
j that will not materially increase tbu

! present burdens of our people,

f ! Resolved, That the question of pro-
hibition is uot now, and never has been,

| a party question in North Carolina, anil
j never beeu endorsed by the Democratic

! party, and the people ef the State at

, the general election, in the year 1881,
having by an overwhelming majority vot-

ed agaiust prohibition, and the Surprctne
i Court Irving decided thnt the prohibi-
i tion act is not and never has been a law,

I wc regard tbe matter as finally settled,
| and any attempt to renew the agitation

is merely a weak effort of designing per-
! sons to divert the minds of the people
' from the dangerous principles and cor-
rupt practices of the Republican pas-
ty.

Resolved, That while wc are not wed- j
J ded to any particular form of county tgovernment, wc rccogniie the fact tba',

1 a large part of the taxes of the State are

[ paid for the common benefit by the
! white people of our eastern counties, and
that wc cousider it the boundeu duty
of the white men of the State to protect

! these people from the oppressive doiniu-
' atian of ignoraut blacks, and pledge

| ourselves to such legislation as will so-
! cure this oud.

And whereas it is leriously raggested
that a vigorous effort will soon be made
to compel the State, by judicialproceed-

, ings, to pay the fraudulent and unlawful

r ' special tax bonds, amounting to $22,-
F 000,000, issued under legislation passed ]

I by the Republican Legislature iu 1808 I
. aud 1867 ; therefore,

e Rest. etd,furlktr. That tbe Democrat-

o 1 ie party will resist such recovery and

e the psyment of such bonds by every
lawful means.

I

NO. 20

The n«(.

The dog it a digitigrade carnivorous
mainmel. This will bo news to moat

persou*, wlio always supposed tLat a dog
1 was simp'y a dow.

| It lias boen bruited about that the

| dog is the best friend to man among the
? bruite creation.

11K pants after the tbief, and when
once ha gets bold of the thiefs pauts he

, uiakes breeches.
j The dog leaves off his own pints dur-

! ingcold weather.
| A barking dog never bites ; that is

I to say, when lie begins to bite he, stops

i barking. Conversely a biting dog nev-

es baritf, add tor similar reasons.

The hair of a dog will cure iiis bite.
This is a cure-ious superstition among

hare-brained young mm who arc fast

1 going to tiie dogs.
I l->og« are dentists by profession. Tbey
I insert teeth without charge,
j The dog never barks except when
!he is awake. He is elways awake.

The dog has no other way to express
his joy than to bark. Ho always feels
joy when ho sees a man. When there

| is no other man to see, lie expresses bis
j joy to the man in the moon.

As we remarked, the dog is always
. awake. This is no tale, through he car-

ries a talc in bis wake.
The sea dog loves bark. Did you

ever sec dog that did not !

The bead of a dog has a dog-bead
i look.
j Tho bark of a dog is nnlike the bark
!ef a tree. Even a dog-wood known
i this.

Dogs are not always kind, through
| there uro many kinds of dogs.

Every dog has his day,
dog days last but a few weeks in V
year.

There must be a Sirous error he*

j The dog's star is the dog's p'4>e (t.
j They planet so that their days some

while the star is in the sky.
They do not fear it. It is not a jkye
terrier.

When a dog entcts a pitol .Rattle
lie uses dog's 'tar.

Hrutus said "Ihad rati*:a dog
: and bay the moon tliau s. ftoiu-

| an."
| lie had seen the dogs KdUftg)',, around
on the bay.

I Tbey never get over btyy.
| Pea ?

| The Jews cumutiwW .'hft Jog un-

clean.
And yet the dog- wiJJ,,clean out a

| crowd, tro matter bow
Hut -the dog
A living dog is bc-tter than

a dev.d lion. There's no lyiu' about
this, but a dead uqg.ia dog gone bud.

Tray was a good dug, but tiess is
worse than the IUUOO wUen it is against
you.

l>ogs were thp, ortjiaal Argonaut*
They have Mver..gi*eo up their March
for the Bea*..

The buHdegia-a stubborn fellow. He
is not easily vc»wed..

Of courts tiie geutlqr sex is the more

stubdoni.ol A# two.. You have heard
of .he dogt*»-

A great mooy stories aboot the dog
have obtsinod currency. Tho man who
Ims left.a.part of,his clothing with tho
dog bat ewTtnti See f

Puppies ar» boru blind, T(*y ate
not st* dogs then.

There are many types of dog.inclnd-
ing tbc doguorrotype.

T.he dog lias four legs ; two a{ t|iem,

! four legs.
Hat perhaps we had better pajr*

hero.
Howl this do for, the dog!
LOOK OCT.? Thompson's Hank-Vote.

Reporter says : Tho quantity of COBU-

! terfoit trade-dollars and currency >M
; i ircul&iion within the last fevy
known to be enormous. It is VMJ per-
fect in chaiaotrr, so taach uq M to tw>
exceeding difficalt of deteotio* even by
experts. ComplaiuU M# etwtinuaUy
coiuiag in to the I'iuted State* authori-
ties of the circuUtUM of tho spurious coiu
-SugU.

There is a great and go* ing «»»«<uhesak
manifested at Wanbiugtaft i«,

departaieats, especially TUAEAG UM qlfii
and graver heads. The sigaa \fn"
points so vumistakably ta. «h«
defeat ot the UepuhiioM, JWy Vyt
niiuiy are fear this is |lmu Wst term
in Uovernment employ. TVey are
in their foreboding*.

A Chinese ooiu three tl ousand yums
old has beeu fuaad by geld miners who
were digging in a claim »t Cassiar, flvit*
ish Columbia. It is supposed to have ?

been left thero by Chinese marines wreukt
led on tlie coast long before' tho Chris*
tian era

I


